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March 11th Virtual Sustainability Survey Results
• NCTCOG and the RISE Coalition conducted a virtual survey on March 11, 2022, examining the
state of sustainability in North Texas.
• The goals of the survey were to:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Assess the current state of sustainability in North Texas communities.
Foster discussion between communities on shared goals and challenges.
Explore opportunities for future initiatives and collaboration between partners.
Identify regional priorities for integration into the RISE FY2023 Work Plan and topics for
future NCTCOG-hosted webinars.

• Survey participants represented 13 cities, 3 utility providers, and 1 school district.
• Conducted using MURAL, a collaborative online whiteboarding tool.
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Sustainability Goals and Reporting

• Six participating cities had public plans around sustainability, the environment, and air quality.
• E.g. Dallas’s CECAP; Plano’s CARE strategy; Lewisville’s and Farmers Branch’s Sustainability Action Plans

• Six respondents had public emissions reduction goals and initiatives.
• The most common sustainability reporting methods were internally tracking energy, water, and fuel
usage, and conducting or participating in greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions inventories.
• Several tied sustainability goals to public health and wellbeing.

Successes Achieved in Sustainability
• Recognition from third-party rating agencies for sustainability projects and metrics.
• E.g. Mansfield ISD achieved recognition from TCEQ and EPA’s ENERGY STAR division; Plano has increased
LEED benchmarking and CDP and STAR scores; Tarrant Regional Water District (TRWD) has two
ENVISION-certified projects (one with a platinum rating)

• Increasing institutional and public buy-in through Board/Council recognition and citizen
sustainability councils.
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Major Challenges Faced

• The #1 challenge faced by participants was staffing constraints.
• 80% of participants have 5 or fewer staff members working specifically on sustainability either full- or
part-time, and 45% have one or fewer.

• Another major challenge was securing buy-in on sustainability initiatives, both vertically (from
organizational leadership), and horizontally (from other departments within the organization).
• Collaboration between departments would help increase buy-in from leadership

• Other challenging questions:
• How do we fund new and existing sustainability projects on a limited budget?
• How do we navigate political barriers to increasing sustainability?
• How do we generate the stamina to continue pursuing long-term goals/actions/plans?
• We have no sustainability goals organization-wide; where do we even begin?
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Sustainability Needs in North Texas

• The #1 most pressing sustainability need identified was related to transportation.
• Broad category encompassing: vehicle emissions and air quality, road and bridge infrastructure,
public/alternative transportation access, electric vehicle charging infrastructure, future development

• Other primary responses included:
• Energy efficiency and energy resilience
• Water resource management and water conservation
• Waste diversion and beneficial reuse

• Current FY22 RISE Work Program focus areas:
• GHG Emissions Inventory and Impact Mitigation (vehicle emissions and air quality, energy efficiency)
• Urban Heat Island Mitigation

• Food Diversion and Waste Reduction (waste diversion and beneficial reuse)
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Topics for Further Learning

• Most participants were interested in learning more about setting science-based sustainability
targets and how other cities are making progress towards targets.
• Several participants were interested in communicating sustainability to different audiences, such
as city or organizational leadership, elected officials, and residents.

• Other responses included:
• Engaging underserved populations in project planning and implementation
• Building collaborations and partnerships, such as with neighboring cities, educational institutions, and
private entities

Preferred Resources
• Most indicated virtual workshops and webinars as their preferred learning resource.

• Other priority resources included in-person workshops and resource toolkits.
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Perceived Benefits to RISE Coalition Membership

• Most participants liked that RISE provides a forum for cities and organizations to share best
practices in setting and achieving sustainability goals or implementing sustainability initiatives.
• Participants recognized that RISE membership allows them to collaborate with others and to
receive peer support around sustainability.

• Other benefits mentioned:
• Regional focus addresses North Texas-specific challenges not always prioritized by national sustainability
organizations.
• GHG Cohort allows cities to access resources and software to undertake a GHG inventory.
• Increases awareness of funding opportunities and existing regional programs.

Perceived Barriers or Desired Benefits to Membership

• Need for increased visibility: some participants had never heard of RISE or had little awareness of
the group and its goals.
• Desire for more support for cities early in their sustainability process or with little to no
resources/staff for sustainability programs.
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